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will be December 2S, rather than
December; 12. and will be joint DEBATE n IS BED

c;i mi .mm
ITER IfJCOE

IT SUFFICIENT

The Call
Board

ed as as epldsmlo ot Itch tad im-petl- go

started last week.
Several large Clocks et turkeys

are being prepared tor tha Christ-
mas market now. Turkey raising
is os ot the main poultry crops ot
this sommunlty where several
farmers here have vary large
flocks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben McKlnney
spent Sunday at Aurora at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. W.
Welch.

ber IT at tha high school audi-
torium. The title of the play is
The Time ot His Life" aad will
be acted out by Tessie Cupp as
Doroty Landon; Elinor Bollng as
Mrs. Bob Grey; Merle Crane, Bob
Grey; Harold Porter, James iLaa
don; Doris Walling. Mrs. Peter
Wycombe; Wilbur Tripp, Peter
Wycombe; Roy Wilcox, 'Thomas
Carter; George Kadan, Uncle
Tom; Ernest Riester, a policeman
of 12 nd street station.

Record- - Attendance at
Church; Seniors Working

Hard on Drama

AUM3YILLE. Dec. 8 A sur-
prise party was given at the Mar-
tin Zuber home Friday, the date
being Mr. Zubefs 69th birthday.
The party was given by the fam-
ily. Guests were Mr. and Mrs.
Anthony Mlckels, Mr. and J'-- s.

Nick Kremer, Jr., Mr. and Mrs.
and Mrs. Joha Dosler. Rex.
Alsman, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Rauseher. Sr.. Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Rauseher, Jr., and
son Raymond, Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Zuber and daughter Thelma and
son Clement, Mr. and Mrs. Tony
Steinkamp. Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Brodhie, Dan Mier, Andrew
Larson, Carl Zimmerman, and
Edwin, Ernest, Adele and Helen
Znber.

Mrs. Stella Seely who has been
with her mother, Mrs. Elizabeth
Klrkpatrick, since her return
from Portland, returned to her
home at Alaea Saturday.

Sunday was record breaking
day at the Bethel church with
Sz persons attending. Will Fuson
la superintendent ot the church.
Mrs. Mary Fuson Is teacher of
the Women's Bible class, Ed.
Donker teacher et the Men's Bi-
ble class. The Willing Workersor
young people's class is taught by
Lue Pruak. the latermediate class
by Aleck Reed and the primary
class by Rlnskle Donker.

Mrs. Archie Pardee and chil-
dren David and Nettle have gone
to Roseburg with Mrs. Pardee'sparents to visit friends and rela-
tives for a couple of weeks. At
one time the Pardee's lived at
Roseburg.

The seniors are working very
hard to have their play ready to
present to the public on Decem

HOLLYWOOD

25cHomt of Talkies

BAZAAR 10 DIB
MAKE CHURCH 1
INDEPENDENCE, Dee. S The

Baptist church baxaar and dinner
held in the church basement Fri-
day was well attended and the
proceeds amounted to $85.

Members of the dining room
committee were Mrs. Tom Smith,
chairman, Mrs. Gale Alexander,
Mrs. Hamilton Jones, and Mrs.
Otis Scott; of the kitchen com-raltte- e,

Mrs. Alice Parker, Mrs,
Frank Bush. Mrs. G. G. Godfrey,
Mrs. Jane Simmiton, and Mrs. B.
F. Swope. Mrs. Elmer Busby had
charge of the baxaar which in-
cluded the sale of fancy work, ap-
rons and other useful articles.

Glutsch Attends
Graduate Clinic

Dr. August Glutsch. Jr.. is la
Portland this week attending a
graduate ellnle in eye diagnosis
and correction under Dr. A. BC
Sxefflngton; director of the Grad-
uate foundation. The instructor
spent the past summer doing re-
search work Is Vienna and Los
don. He specialises In detection
and correction of remote eye
problems.

HATES VILLE. Dec I. Mrs,
Robin Day and Mrs. Rorllla Ms
Afee were Portland visitors yes-
terday.

TONIGHT AND
THURSDAY

By OLIVE M. DOAK

Warner Bros. Capitol
Today Tallulah Bank- -

head in "My Sin".
Friday George O'Brien in

"Riders of the Purple Sage".

Warmer Bros. Elsinore
-- Today John Barrymore

in "The Mad Genius".
Friday Ina Claire in "Be--

bound".

The Grand
Today Ben Lyon In "My

Past".
Friday Buck Jenes in

"Border Law".

The Hollywood
Today Cllve Brook In

"Silence".
Friday Richard Arlen In

"Caught.

There are interesting bits con-
cerning many of the actors and
actresses who appear in "The
Mad Creates" sow showing at
Warner Bses. Elsinore theatre.

For instance there is Marion
Marsh. She Is heralded as a
seventeen-year-ol- d screen discov-
ery. She began to keep a diary
in her high school days and has
kept it up since her spectacular
entry into the screen world, dur-
ing which, in leas than a year,
she has appeared opposite Wil-
liam Powell. Edward Q. Robin-
son and John Barrymore and
again many of Hollywood's pro-
fessional dowagers who sit Is
theatre boxes and serve as back-
grounds for society affairs in pic-
tures, are seen la "The Mad
Genius".

Many of these extra people are
charming vesaen of another fen
eration and seme have names
which were enee the 'open se-
same' to society's doors.

Many ot them remember, not
only Jofca Barrymore Lionel and
Ethel as children, but their par
ents, the famous Maurice Barry-
more aad Georgia Drew and
their sraadmother. Mrs. John
Drew Che grandest of them all

receiving the plaudits of the
stage-- at eighty.

To tell or not to tell that's
the questional

Should a woman with a "past"
tell her prospect! e husband the
events of her unconventional life
and risk her future happiness?
Should the man be equally can-
did with the woman he loves?

"My Sia" which opens at War-
ner Bros. Capitol has this burn-
ing question as Ka theme.

Talfulaa Band head, vivid, vital
and emotional, depicts the wom-
an's side, and Fredric March,
presents the man's side of this
highly dramatic human dilemma.

These two artists, aided by a
talented supporting cart, throw
into the story of "My Sin" mas-
terful dramatic talents.

ARCH PROPERTY

facesneT

Continued from .age 1)
krge purchases of machinery for
the mine are understood to have

een maae by the Areherd com-
pany here.

Any exact valuation nn th. va.
wards mine was not tTsfiaM
here yesterday. It was reported a
low years ago mat an offer of1300,00 la cash for the property
u oeen reiusea.

White said Testprrinv. tv,ot t..- vu 44 7
intended to close up the affairs ofthe Areherd company, except forthe collection of book accounts,
by December 81. a new firm Is to
oe roraeu to conduct a generalImplement lni- M.aus L.LLOsame location which the AreherdImplement company now Util
ise.

Proposed Bond Issiw Just
Million Dollars High;

Tax Increase Sure

(Continued from pag 1)

ture are concerned, that is prob-
lematical. The city will grow and
its water revenues will Increase-- but

so will operating expenses and
plant investment and interest
charges. The increase in net
earnings of the plant under pri-
vate operation amounted to f 52,-0- 00

per year over 10 years ago
and to 159,000 a year over 29
years ago. Using the same figures
for the next 10 or 20 years, the
amount would still be short ot
covering the 878.000 annual de-

ficit now Indicated on the basis ot
1930 figures.

Voters and taxpayers should
realize that the water plant will
not pay interest and operating
costs and allow for necessary de-
preciation on an investment ot
82.500,000. The result would in-
evitably be higher taxes or higher
water rates or both. Under some
kinds of municipal management
the deficit might easily run much
higher than the 878,000 esti-
mated.

The only safe .thing for the
property owner to do next Tues-
day Is to rote NO on the proposi-
tion to Issue 82,500,000 in bonds.

MISS litll H
WATER IS CALLED

(Con tinned from MX 1)

plant and carrying; it on as it
has been started. He expressed
the opinion that this could be
done with a profit to the city and
that that was what was needed.

Mayor P. M. Gregory and Ray
Sturabo took the part ot the
North Santlam project upon the
basis of the Barr and Cunning-
ham reports saying that these
men were specialists in the work
of water projects and should be
trusted as correct.

Ray Stumbo reported on the
Investigations made by a commit-
tee from the club concerning a
free medical and health clinic for
the indigent The report was
adopted and It Is expected that
Friday an office will be complet-
ed In the Hollywood theatre
where at certain hours a doctor
and nurse will be in the office
to meet cases demanding care but
not having money to pay for it.

ill MEETING

IF LEGION TALKED

(Continued from Dag 1)
1932 convention Commander Irl
8. McSherry appointed a 1932
convention committee which in-
cludes J. T. Delaney, chairman,
and Douglas McKay, Max Page,
and Carl Gabrlelson.

Ray Conway state chairman of
the safety committee ot the Le-
gion, discussed safety in automo-
bile driving. He made an especial
point of the work now being done
by the Legion in connection with
safety work in schools.

Legion membership Tuesday
sight totaled 234 for Capitol
post. The membership drive now
on, is being carried forward by
six teams; standing of these
teams were. Onus Olson's team,
72; Joe Marcroft, 47; Dr. Pelch-e- r,

40; Russ Beckett, 39; Virgil
Hlchithier, 25; Paul Block. 17.

William Watkins was named
ticket chairman for the sale of
tickets for the minstrel which the
Elks club and the Legion are
Jointly sponsoring, December 21
and 22.

The next meeting of the Legion

TO BE GALLED

Hoover's Recommendations
To be Discussed Upon

Floor of Chamber

(Continued from pas 1)
1 recommend the prompt Im-

provement of the banking laws."
I am opposed to any direct or

indirect government dole.
"I am opposed to any general

congressional revision of the tar-
iff."

"It Is a dLstxessfal time for
many ot our people, but they have
shown qualities as high in forti-
tude, courage and resourcefulness
as ever In our history."

"Our citizens and our local gov-
ernments have given a magnifi-
cent display of unity and action,
initiative and patriotism in solv-
ing a multitude ot difficulties and
In cooperating with the federal
government."

"There has been the least pos-
sible governmental entry Into the
economic field, and that oaly in
temporary and emergency form."

"It the world is to regain Its
standards ot life, It must further
decrease both naval and other
arms."

. "Our first step toward recovery
is to reestablish confidence end
thus restore the flow ot credit
which is the very basis of our
economic life."

M M DEBATE

IS SUITED FltlDlY

What Is predicted to be the
outstanding debate of the high
school lnterclass series, the con
test between the senior negative
and the Junior affirmative teams,
will be held during the activity
period on Friday. Both teams
are said to be strong in argu-
ment and effective in speech.

The decision rendered yester
day by Willamette university stu
dent Judges gave the Monday de
bate between the Junior nega-
tives and the senior affirmatives
to the Juniors, three to nothing.
All three Judges concurred in
conceding the Junior team only
a slight advantage over their ad
versaries.

Eldon Olson, high school sen
lor. Is serving as chairman for
the debates.

The varsity debate team will
be selected from the students
participating in the lnterclass
series.

FATHERS M 1
FRAIElIZE IT V.

Two hundred fifty boys and
fathers assembled at he T. M.
C. A. Tuesdav nleht for an era
sing of frolicking together. The
first event of the program, ath-
letic competition between dad
and son, proved so popular that
the aquatic exhibition was de-
layed to a later hour than had
bees planned.

Following the swimming races
and diving exhibition by Fred
Paul of Willamette university.
tne boys ana fathers returned to
the gymnasium for the champion-
ship ping pong tournament and
refreshments.

Fred Hagemas won the high
school age ping pong honors from
Victor Williams, i-- I, S- -, t-- 1.

Epidemic of Itch
Closes School to

Permit Fumigation
SPRING VALLEY, Dec I

The Spring Valley school was dis-
missed for the day yesterday aad
the building fumigated and clean- -

PLAYING

A Home-Owne-d Theatre
BE SURE AND BE AT THE HOLLYWOOD

TONIGHT AT NINE O'CLOCK

Christmas party with the Legion
Auxiliary.! This Is as annual af
fair. The committee frem the Le-
gion appointed to work with the
Auxiliary include XL R. White,
Lyman McDonald, J. T. Delaney.
W. Braxeau, Glens Seeley, O. H.
Palmateer. and Sari Rice.

The meeting Tuesday night con-
cluded with, refreshments and a
program of dancing. Instrumen-
tal numbers, and soloa riven hv
U. McLaughlin, Joyce Chambers.
Jack Stillman, Miss Lula Frame,
the Auxiliary Quartet, Virginia
Collins, and a 12 piece Hawaiian
orchestra.'- -

PM BBS ARE

EUESTS OF MION
The regular monthly meeting

ot the Marlon County Bankers as-
sociation was held at the Gray
Belle Tuesday evening. This
meetlnr waa a faint mMtlnr nt
the Marion and Polk eounty as-
sociations, meeting Is conjunc-
tion with the banking practice
committee or. ine uregos Bank-
ers association.

The program was Is charge of
F. E. Canister. Alhinv Tilrm.
of the Basking Practice commit- -
me. mv, i. iseu, eiayton. pres-
ident Of Marlon Onnntv PinVm
association, presided. Speakers
on the program Included J. N.
Edlefsen, president of the Oregon
tsanxers aasocution. T. P. Cra-
mer. Jr.. Fr&la.nl- - intntin
the Oregon Bankers association,
A. A. Schramm, superintendent
of banks.

The meeting was gives to thegeneral discussion of phases of
business tending to the better-
ment of commnnlt-- nt.mrl.u
and banking. All banks of the

wW counties were well repre-
sented.

Other speakers Included Mr.
West manarer of Pnwt.mi
branch Federal Reserve bank,
and W. O. Vassal. Dallas, presi-
dent of the Polk Co. Bankers as
sociation.

FUSS IS
LEGAL AFTERMATH

EUGENE, Ore., Dee. 8 (AP)
Three residents of aehAAl ak.

trict 17, which has bees divided
into two factions since last spring,
were arrested today on charges ofviolating the comnulsorv school
amendment, Tiiey were Mrs. Ruth
uario, maward Borgert and Ar-
thur Gravlfle.

Their children, it was charged,
had been living in another district
and for a time were allowed to
attend school ar Bear Creek. But
when the parents refused to pay
tuition, the children were barred
from the school.

The district dispute started last
spring over the. proposal to pro-
vide bus transportation tor high
school students from the district
going to Junction City. It grew
after Mrs. Maude Frady, teacher
in the district school, was dismiss-
ed by the board of charges
brought by Mrs. Ruth Wright,
chairman, and Mrs. Myrta McFad-de- n,

director.

20 Sheep Killed on
Ed Nelson Farm by

Neighborhood Dogs
SILVERTON HILLS. Dee. 7

Twenty sheep were killed by dogs
at the Ed Nelson farm here late
last week. Mr. Nelson was walk-
ing toward the canyon on his and
his brother Frank's farm, when
he saw a white patch as if snow
had fallen on the hill side. Closer
Investigation brought to light a
pot about ten feet square llter--

allv covered with whlta wnnl
Some of the sheep were not dead
wnen round out were so badly
manelarf that Vlllfnv was nwat.
sary. Dogs is the neighborhood
naa aone me work.

NOW

i:

'

Board Fears County Wants
Benefit of District's

Appropriation now

(Continued from pas I)
'the canity should provide for It
As far M the school it concerned.
It could be better bo done In the
schools.- -

Entering the discussion for the
Srrt time. Chairman OUager ask-i- d

"Don't you think we would be
mistakes In breaking up the or-

ganisation already here? Let's
doaft break this thing up. I think
we have got more out of the
health unit than we have put Into
it, I think well be satisfied with

. the service."
The chairman added that he

had worked long for the estab-
lishment of the county health unit
and that It had given the tty and
eouatjr a national reputation for
healthful conditions.
School Quarantine
Virtually Unknoww

It was pointed out that since
the- - eounty health unit was estab-
lished, quarantine of schools had
become virtually unknown that
the appearance of a case of

t-- ntunlcable disease was a sign
' for - health officials Immedi-

ately to ascertain the source and
insure that all exposed children
were properly Immunised.

The fact that some 460 pupils
from outside the district attend
the 8alem schools was brought
out. A separate school health ser-
vice couM not carry on work with
these children through the homes
as efficiently as the present
health unit, it was further ar-jgue- d.

As soon as the chairman's be-

lief that the school district would
sot find its health service curtail-
ed began to be accepted by the

t ether board members, discussion,
became unified and veered away
from the establishment of a sep-

arate health service for. the
schools.

Business transacted included
several minor Items. Purchase of
two pianos at a cost of $195, in-
cluding trading la of old instru-
ments, was Toted. The request of
Coach Ournee Flesher of Leslie
Junior high school for a 20 by 20
foot tumbling mat was acted upon
favorably for the reason that Les-
lie school has practically no
equipment for physical education
work.

The clerk read W. L Staley's
report concerning the amount of
delinquent taxes due the district.

All board members with the ex-
ception of Mark D. McCalllster
and B. L. Welder were present.

WILL Fill
I

OF ARMY CROWING

(Continued from pas 1)
ty which they had been without;
and 35 hungry and discouraged
tnertaU were given meals and
warmed before they a earn braced
up their courage and fared forth
into the world bound for many
slases and all In search of work.

These tragedies are all about
this year and each nickel that rat-
tle merrily into the kettle ot the
bonneted maid or matron as she
rings her challenging bell will rise
and shine in a smile from some
tired, downhearted soul when the
Army Is able to help him even

tiny bit with his load.

' Quilt Display
Oi Ladies' Aid

Will be Shown
A quilt display sponsored by

tb Ladies' Aid of the Adventlst
church will be held at the Glese
building oo Court street Wednes-
day and Thursday of this week.
The display is In connection with
the annual Christmas bazaar

.conducted by the Aid.
Committee members are: Mrs.

A. V. Oliver, Mrs. B. F. Shan-aon- g,

Mrs. W. R. McAlvln, Mrs. H.
: T. Eastridge and Mrs. 8. H. Reed.

Odd Fellows Choose
Robert Pence Leader

i
' RICKREALL. Dec 7 At thn
tegular monthly meeting ot the
jucKreau oaa Fellows lodge, the
annua election ot officers was

eld In the lodge halt Those
eleoted are as follows:

Worshipful master, Robert
Pence; senior warden. Charles
Roes; Junior warden, W. C. Hill;
treasurer. Ottla Walt: secret.

.W. W. Rowell; senior deacon,
Robert Walker; junior deacon,
um mm; tyier, John Vaughn.
" SUE FOR HOME SITE
' ROSEBTJRQ, Ore., Dec 8.
(AP) The city council last night

., authorised suits to condemn 8?
acres reanlred for th t nt th
northwest national soldiers' home
to be taut here.

CLIVE BROOK - MARJORIE RATVTREAIT
PEGGY SHANNON - CHARLES STARRETT

Paramount Comedy. News and "Flip, The Frog" Cartoon.

Nickel Gifts
On Yule Tree
Are Enjoyed

ROSEDALE. Dec. . The Red
Hills Birthday dub held the final
meeting for the year at the Heck-a- rt

home Friday night. A Christ-
mas greeting was sent to Mrs.
Brownlee, who with her husband,
now deceased, was a former mem-
ber of the club.

The birthday table was decor-
ated with the Christmas colors,
red and green, and was beautiful
with its candles and birthday
cake. The honor guests with De-
cember birthdays were Mrs. Elsie
Trick, Mrs. Kate Baraett and Al-
bert Brownlee.

Mr, and Mrs. George Heckart
were surprised when presented
with a beautiful wedding cake,
decorated with silver candlesticks

land candles In honor of their 15th
wedding anniversary.

The annual election of officers
was held with the following re-
sults: President, Wyn Dyer; sec-
retary, Mrs. Norman Alexander.

The annual Christmas tree
caused much merriment, as no
present was to cost more than five
cents.

Members present were Mr. and
Mrs. Wyn Dyer, Mr. and Mrs.
Keith Dyer, Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Barnett, Mr. and Mrt. H. O. Beck-le- y,

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson and
their son aad daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. T. D. Trick, Mr. and Mrs.
Ellis Cannoy, Mr. and Mrs. Bert
Armstrong, Mr. and Mrs. Albert
Brownlee, Mr and Mrs. Clifford
Smith, Mrs. Norman Alexander,
Mrs. Willard Campbell. Miss Es-
ther Heckart. the Misses Doroth; .
Helen and Hulda Beckley. Ken-
neth Cole, Ray Heckart and Mr.
and Mrs. George Heckart.

Granville Gives
Drama Recital

At High School
Before an audience of S79 per-

sons. Mr. V. L. Granville. English
actor, last night at the high school
auditorium presented his. "drama-
tic interludes," or representations
of famous dramatic characters.
His program was lauded by Prin-
cipal Fred Wolf.

Proceeds of the program accru-
ing to the school amounted to
$42.46. This money will be ex-

pended tor needed equipment
about the auditorium.

DONET TO SPEAK
Dr. Carl G. Doney, president of

Willamette university, will be the
speaker at the Lions club lunch
eon tomorrow noon at the Gray
Belle restaurant. He will talk
about modern education. The mu
slcal part of the program is being
arranged by Rev. H. C. Stover.

MILL WILL REOPEX
EJJGENE, Ore., Dec 8. (AP)
Ralph Martin, general superin-

tendent ot the Booth-Kell- y lum
ber mill at Springfield, said to
day the mill will reopen next week
for a run ot one or two months.
One hundred men will be em
ployed.

Bargain Piano
BUYERS

Is tha Time to Buy
NO MONEY DOWN

START PAYING NEXT
YEAR

H(5)S)I&
Kimball 'Piano Go.

Warehouse
Wholesale Division

OFFER YOU
Pianos at Factor

Cost

You Save the Retail
Prom

NEW AND USED
BARGAINS

ILQS&
I19-S65-S75-S- Etc

This Fine Oae

Only $100
?

This Is the only place on
tha entire FaeUae coast
where yow caav bar a plana
old direct from factory ta

row home at factory
prices.

fflfiilHlIlH

5
. 'r vs. V.

.r f ; i v . , .

. Today and
Tomorrow . . . XKTALLULAH ( r
BANKHFAD r fe-- m

FREDRIC --Vufei
MARCH M

She KNOWS men. I'M '
-- r K

8hO KNOWS how lT . !j

to handle them. J j

But HB knows ' j M
something no other . I

man knows. Should ( - x I !

he squeal, and con-- V i

or her? Or !

should he keep the V
' I il l

secret and lose v ' I

her? I. ' I

SHOULD sm V 'H
AND DOES ;

I SHJB ASK A i II I

POEOTVEXESS - - J
f f T ;

The Gay Bandit
of the Border

by TOM GILL
IVhich was be?

A killer ... a mad, insolent daredevil .. .

or a passionate liberator, a fighter for
th. right of the humbleP In cho
border country they speculated fever
Ishly on THE GAY BANDIT OP
THE BORDER whose every action
involved the romance of beautiful
Adela Morales, niece of his hated foe I

A GREAT LOVE STORY
Begins Tomorrow

STRAHGEI ... this
whs captured a soul and created1
fa tt the Image of himself
felfm his ontasted desires 1

In rols) that fulfills his
highest dramatic ambition?

CXNLYON Juwrs nora T

Wednesday ,
Tbwreday - Nsu

Kajoy Year Plana Few' Christmas
Fay Ifa Moaey Dowa

BIG FACTORY
WAREHOUSE

W7 Ptar St. nets 48S9

with
Marian Marsh
Cha. Battenrorth

MIMIIMUIlitMIII ' M,


